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The Metropolitan Rail Road..We last 1

week published the charter of a company i
for cons'ructmg this road. In the nf cessa-1

*ry absence of the editor from the printing ,

office, numerous very awkward typographic :

cal errors occurred in it, as well as in other j
parts ofthe paper, both last week and the
week before, but they were no! such as to

prevent the reader from gathering the mean- j
ing from the context. The charier is a good
one, and ought to prove, and wo doubt v.of j
will prove satisfactory to those nho may!
wish to invest their funds in the cuter-prize.
We h am that Northern Cb«pi alisls have1

had such an examination of the rou!c made
as saiisff s them thai the slock will yield a

imt nrn ro idv to take stock.
J'l Ulu; u««\a «*i v . w

when so much of it shall be taken in the j
neighborhood of the route as will secure the ;
efficient management of the busio< ss of the

company.
Another Southern Commercial Cunveil,

fion is to bo hold in Charleston on i!i? tlJ.

April. A public meeting in li e city :>p.
pointed a large number of ihlega'es to at. |
tend it. Delegates have aiso been appointed
by meetings in some other p'accs.

_

North Carolinian.. This is the title of a

new weehiy paper ju^t .ssu-1!i.; F.i .otteviln
N.C. ! ; Mr. II. L. Holies. From the
lirst iuiinher wo judge th the paper wiii to

oh'y co:i hic « >!. ft wl!i he a party paper
;i!u' VViii supjjorl I.JO p'CS"i ! Jni !1 Mi-iiiou

GC:I<T.«I GovQrnntui.:. \\ hope
wiil be more tauperate ;lt so mos- party pv'
j» rs of (!i ? piesont d.iy. and that i; wilj
ffvrr'I.'sc n ! to ac! or><»" the rule J.h i i:s
«\uise jhus: be supposed, by i'h:r moans if
t i y answer. bur by bub .ncuiis if ticcossa y.

(iturxcc Farmer. We have received
lite February Xo. of this cheap and excellent
Periodica). Of its poindari'v seme estimate
m«y be found fr. in tlie fact that FIVE
TlJOtfS \N>) now mnscs were added to its
Mibscrpiiun list during the tionth of January.
I' is a Urge sheet published in octavo form

% '

lor convenience of preservation and binding,
and it contains the choice articles published |
in the Weekly Genesee Farmer The price
i-: on)y ffty cent* per annum ;.Eleven copies
i>r tire dollars. Persons wichiog to subscribe,
for it will address the publisher, I.cther
Tucker. Rochester, X. Y.
The present No. con'aius >1 beaut .f;:! ruts

representing the Fives tor, Sheep, and the

improved "China and Worhshirc hog-\ i' a'so

-contains a cut shewing the froper form o!

chimneys, to proven! smoking, and one shetv-
'injr the thctures lor feeding s;!k worms.

o o

The mails.Wc have never hoard nwe

Irrqucnt compl.mts of the irregui;r !v of'the
mails thin at this time, and we know from ex.

pericncc Tint the complaints are well town!,
cu. There is rertain'y gross misnnrngement
-somewhere Oar:alest paper front Washing,
ton, at tiio tuneof prnning this paragraph, is
<!eccn day* old. Oar lat'ol news from ("ongress
is often received from the Charleston papers;
and even they, when snjp hv way cf George
Town, arc no'* unfrcqrrrntly suffered to ; nss

on to Fayettevd.'o and ;.re then kroug'tt to t;s

hv the Nortfcerr. mail; whilst our Northern
papers are still m »re frequently sent on a visit
to Charleston, or some other jlacc perhaps
farther out of th way, a d arc brought to us

hy the Southern tnuii. Letters are equally
slow in their passage, and olten travel equul'v
circuitous routes hi-fon* they reach ns.

Family Visitor and .S»7v Ctihuri*!..This
:is the title of a new porodic.?! issued in Now
lor», andcvitcd by Jitc-odoro Dwigid Jiisi. .

Wc have not seen it, but copy tho folio \i:ig
notices of it from two Tory respectable sources.
i'Vo.vj the Con^.T^ali<>aulisl, Oj' Hertford

Conn.
Tuk Family Visi rim, and Silk Cvltl-i

hist..The Hrst uutubcr of this Publication
Jias be n laid upon our table. I: is edited by ?
Theodore D ivight, Jim. and published by
Theodore Foster, at New York. It. is issued
in weekly numbers nt per annum, or in
monthly parts stitched in covers, at S3,00..
The work is designed clncfly for the benefit
of families, and promises to furnish a varelyof
instructive reading "under the heads of Useful
Arts, Science, L-terature, Natu-al History,
News, Juvenile Instruction, Poetry, Music,
&c." Kach number is to contain several en-

graving?. The specimen before us is highly
attractive in the interest and variety of its
contents, the beauty of its embellishments,
and the neatness of it6 typographical execution.
The Agent fjr the publ cation in Hartford

is Westerly Perkins, No. 37 Mill Street.

From the Christian Advocate and Journal
n wt «» »

oj i\ sic I or/:.

Family Visiter and Silk CuLTL'r.isr,
a splendid weekly magazine of the quarto 6ize,
elegantly printed and richly embellished with
appropriate cuts, is published by Messrs.
Dwighf, Allen & Foster, 135 Nussau-street
of which the first fou: namlx/re, making one
monthly part, stitched and covered, have been
shown us. This work we think bids fafr to be;
a valuable addition to our periodical litera.
ture. i

Virginia. The Legislature of this state,
after spending several days in balloting for
U. S. Senator, in the place of Mr. Rives»
whose term vf service expired with the see-

sion of Congress just closed, finally postponed
the election indefinitely. Messrs. Tyler,
Rives and Ma6on were the candidates first
in nomination. Tyler received about 47 votes
Rives 45 to 50 and Mason 09, for several bal.
lotings. Tyler was then withdrawn, and
Chapman Johnson nominated; after which
Tyler, Johnson and Rives successively came jvr'thin 4 vet?? necessary to a

1 1 J' J ill i. ,i,i.

choice ; hut either conscvervatives enough [
would adhere to Mr. Rive?, or Whig* enough
to one of the other candidates to prevent an j
election.

Harder Troubles..The difficulties bo.
ween the slate of Maine, and the British
anthorities in Canada on the bo undary question

seem to threaten serious consequences.
The Governor oT Muinc,having ascertained
that mnnv mrsons were ensraned inclining |

a o 9

timber on a part of the di-iputed territory^
hi hero under the jrirrsdi lion of Maine,sent
a confidential communication to the Legis- j
latum, then in session, cotnmurficafcng the

act, and asking power fori!spt<hnd Agent, j
u put n stop jo the trespassing. The Lo- j
g'slaturo gave him authority to t»rrest,detain
and imprison til! persons trespassing on j
the "tori'i'nry of the slate, as established by
the treaty of 1783." The result is com.

mnnicitcd by ilie governor to the Legisla.
turn, in the following message.
To the rlouse of Roproscn'alives :

In compliance with !ho request of iho j
House of Representatives. I hcrcwi h j
communica'c such information as I have in j
rolation to "the reported abduction of the
Land Agent."
Under the resolve of tbc 24th of January ;

11st. entitled Resolve Mating to tregpassor3
upon the public lauds," the Land Agent re. j
paired with about two hun 'red cliosnn men

to the scour of operation on lac Arr.os.!
took River Prior to his reaching there, it is j
understood that tho frospassors, amounting
to about three hundred in number, cdl well
armed. had combined and were determined
i0 resist every effort to break them up.. !

Rinding, bowover, that the Land Agent had ;
prepared himself with a six'.pomuer, they*
chose to retire from the grofind, passing
dowii the rivor. j
The r.and Agent, win his company, also,

passed down f.c Aroostook to near its
mouth, liud ug the several places of opera.'
t on abandoned by the trespassers. On !
Monday : »s:, they captured a gnngol aoout

twenty w l o had been operating further lip j
the* i ivor,:ui«I s"nt several who were consiJoroilthe ringleaders lo Bangor, where it;
is supposed they are now in jail. On Men- j
day ih" Land Agent tent a letter to Mr, J
MeLnuHilin, the Land Agent ot* the Provinccof New Brunswick, inviting a meetingwith him at the house of a Mr. Fitzlier.
bert, nbont four miles from where the com- j
(rruiy w< re the » saiioacd, and on :.!i same

evening, with four o'hors, Mr, Mclntiro repairedto the house of Mr. Fi'zhrrbcrt, in.!
ending to pass the night there The tres-

passers, however in some wny became pos- {
scssrri of thu f icfs, and detached a company i
f nbout fiftv. who seized the Agent and
hose accompanying him, and transported
hem. it is Ik IiovhJ, beyond the bounds ofj
:ho Shite* i
Oar company is now at No. 10 on tl.o

Aroo-took, fu'ifid, and anticipating an !
attack. in ease any attempt should bs made ;
on our port ;n cxceuto li e resolve of the
t? 1th ofJanuary by destroying tho timber
which has already been cut.

J have advised the sending ofu reinforce, j
meiit of three hundred men, as it is probable
the number ofthe trespassers will bo eon-

stnntly augmenting.and if a resolve to that,
ctiect he passed, shall appoint an agent to |

supply tnnporar ly the place of Mr. Mcln-
tire, an-! lead on t.hc expedition. I have
a'se despatched a special messenger to Sir
John Harvey, I/. Owrr.or ofNew Brims-'
wick, for the purpose, among other things, of;
of ascertaining whether these highhanded j
proceed ngs ol the trespassers authorized or !
in any ffiiv countenanced by the Provincial
< iiivernmcnt; and 10 proccro tbc release of
t Jto Agent and those taken with him. The
Agent was also charged with other matters j
pf r ainng to this most extraordinary and i
outrageous proceeding.
The facts above related, except in relationto my own doings, have been commu. (

ak-atcd to me verbally by the Sheriffof Penotscot, who formed one of the company of
tin1 Land Agent. ^

1

This is the only communication from the
Land Agent or his company, which I have
had verbally of otherwise, li>et could bore- j
liod upon. ;

John FjuacmT.D. j
Counci: Clumber, Feb. 15, 1980.

The following from the Hanger Whigexhibitssomething of the excitement "which
-

po vftils in some parts of Maine on this sub* j
j.e\

Office of the Bangor Whig, )
Sunday evening, 6o'clock. \ I

Capture of Mr. MeLauchlan, the War.
don ol the -D.spuujrf Territory..Mr. Me- i
Lnuchlan, the Warden of the Public Lands '
in New Brunswick, and Cap'. Tibbetts, oft
the lobique settlement, have just been
brought into 4he city, prisoners.1 tie cxcilomT' in Augusta, (where tb
legislature is rn sessionA in Portland nnd
Bangor, on account of ihc seizure ofthc Land
Agent, of Maine, is very great. A corres- i
pendent of ill: Portland Advcr.iscr, under jdate of Augusta, Fob. 17, says : "All is bus-j
tie and confusion.horses, carriages men,!
and munitions of war, ail preparing for ilie !
Aroostook country, which is soon to become j
he scat of war." Wo will not be trifled
with any longer.our cause is a righteous
one and we will defend it with our best
blood." "We can take Canada and the I
provinces single handed, especially in the
Drcsent state of public feeling there-." :

1

Sir John Harvey Lieutenant Governar of New |
Brunswick his issued a proclamation, calling on

the ci-il authorities to adopt proper measures j

for resisting invasions of Her Majesty's
teritory,.and also calling fir n draught of
militia to aid the civil authorities in this
work. lie has also addressed n communr
cation to tho Governor of Maine, in which
ho assumes that the disputed territory, was to j
remain in the exclusive jurisdiction of tho j
British Government according to ogracweut
v'.th the TJri'ed Ft?.*0? G'c"cvnn>ej?t. r.-vcf ?cr

plains that the Covornor of Maine has uudcria- J
ken to remove hy force allcdged trespassers with*
out first applying tothe'propir British tut I t-;

ties for 1 heir romoral. j'(
These papers the Governor of Miiihe has s?ni

to the Legislature of his State, informing thorn !'
.

at the same time that he had despatched a forin.
of imtween four and five hundred men to the dis*

[Utod territory, and ordered a draught of 1003
more to ho held in readiness for the same sor.

vice. The Senate passed a resolution hy unani.
inous rot:, appropriating §310,030 to enable the
Governor to stand his ground, '/'he rosoliition
doubtless p issed the lower house also - I
A communication on the subject was ah?o

unda by the Governor of Maine to the'Governor jNl issachusetts, which owns a moiety hf tho
vacant lands ia Maine, according to stimulation ti

nt the time when Maino Was seneratod frOUJ
Massachusetts and erected into a State. Gov-j'
crnor Everett, however, take9 thr matter rather
more oooly thaa his excellency of Maiuc. lo a

message communicating to t!io Lcgishtntc the
docmncuts sent him, he says that "shoold a state

of t! iogs Unhappily arisc in wheh the Govern.
mcnt of tho United States chill call upon Massa-
cnusctts for her assistance in asscrtiug the rights <

so long and so injuriously withheld, (he) is per* j
suaded the call will receive a prompt response
from the legislature and the people."
Maine would havo the two countries hy the

oars at once if sin could. JJut happily the war

power is net vested in her.
1

Our relations with Ct eat Britain c!ended ! i
Report of a Special Call of Congress
Th« conduct of the British authorities ia j

New Brunswick has thrown the S;at« of;
Mnirto into a violent ferment. A dr»cmber
of Congress writes us, on the 4i We
«re anxious about I he Slato of our Northern
Frontier. The whole border k bent on u

war wiib England ; and the recent events j
in Muiuigivc rise to the roost scriotfsoppra-j
hensions

^ j
A passsengor, who, arrived in I .C Noith- j

cm Cur, yesterday morning, s;at:s as a

prevalent report in Washngton, that the!
Cabinet had been two days in Council# j
and that it was said there would be a special j
call of Congress. In fact, n loiter which
we rcccitcd tho day before mentioned the
same circumstance.and stated that there
wore other circumstances i.si ©or relations
with Great Britain, which were calculated
to produce some imoasincss.that she had 1

made a demand upon to deliver up cor- jtain persons who had commuted crimes in
Canada ; and it was said to be th President's
opinion that he ootild not under the Constitutionand the laws comply with this demand
.and that he would probably ?» . nn early
day make it the subject of a special mos- !
sage to the present Congress, tc., Our ,

Correspondent adds, that if14 prudence ecu
nccrcomo these difficulties they will be
avoided.".11kitmonfl, Enquire/.

i
m

.. .

XJiN'I XAMPLED JN THF. HISTORY OF RAIL- j
roads..Tho Georgia Railroad and BankingCompanyhive, within the last three;
years, completed and put in operation cigihy
miles of railroad, and graded upwards of,
fifty more. At the same time they have
boon able to declare from their profits reg-
ular annual dividends of eight per cent, per
annum upon the loholecapitalhn'cs'.cd in the j
railroad and hank. j
The receipts on that part of the road j

in operation for tiio last three months (70!
miles in length) ha9 averaged S1G.000 per !
month. Wlr n openod to Greensboro', and j
tlie whole sou 'hern travel thrown on it, to

(
that place, it is estimated that the reecip's
ivill react:- $26,000 pqr mouth, . V, »S, J
Gaz.

____ _ j
We understand tint a delegation of see- [

oral gentlemen is now in this e iy, in benaif i
of the American Society for the Diffusion;
Useful Knowledge, .and th .t I'uo Soji-y nr»
now taking measures to invito the ntfcntioo
of the Goneral nnd State Governments, au J
of the cit Zens of th© United States genor-1
nlly, to the important objects of ilia institu-j
tion. A Publio Meeting f«»r this pdrpbsc ;

will, we are informed, be hold on Wodnos. j
cloning, of which more particular no:ice
will bo given..Nat. Intel. »

Uncommon i-eesencb of mind in a boy. ;
.The following fact is related to us by '

a friend, who had it from liie moutli of a f
gentleman from Muchias : Mrs. , of.
Mnciiias, Its ft her five children in bed, the
eldest a boy of nine years, and wool to

neighbor's to spend the nveni g, lorkiagthc
door after her. The eldest boy was awnk.
oncd by the roarug cf fire, and t lie falling,
of cinders on tho hed. 11c sprang np,took
the infant from the cradio, ran to the door, j
and, (indiig, it fast, stove out n window,!
jumped out, and laid the infant iti a place
of safely ; then roturnod and pulled the
otiicr children out of bed bed by their feet,
and threw thorn in succession out of tho
window, and then go: out himself, an I heganto cry fire »t tho top of his voice. The
house was entirely destroyed..Bangor

University of the City of j\'ew Yorf:..
.The Council have elected tho Hon. TheodoreTndingimysen of New .Terser, to the
Chancellorship in place of t?:o Rev. Dr.,
Mathcwi, resigned. j

t

The Mails..Welenrn from a gentleman
who has recently travelled over the rou'C,
that by the present arrangement, the great i
Northern mail is stopped 5 hours at -Rich-
moud, 13 hours at Petersburg, and froto 4 j
to 5 at Italeigh..Fayetfcfille Ob.|
More Will Cat Intelligence..A letter '

from Michigan, under da:c ofJanuary 26th,
1839, says: ''The monir-d affairs of Michi- )
jjnn grow worse and wefts'*. A year ago
last December, there w^r; in Michigan six- 1

tv-tlircc Wdd Cat Banks, and probably each
Bank on an average put in cirru'ation 00,000
dollars; some did much more. Now, of j
this Wild Cat establishment, the bills ol only jtwo Banks will pass. Much of this Wild [
Cat money travelled abroad, yet the pro- jjbabio !oss to Michigan was tiro-thirds of the
whole issue. net f^si d*jn ir/'OO Q^) cf:
/ of

Among tiie deaths a: Newport, R. I. dur- j ®

ing the lust year, are twenty-nine persons
reporter!as over seventy years of age, and _

one a hundred and ten. Their united ages He
were 2,477 years and the average eighty
and a half years. j>n

" Be
The whole number of members in the Ba

Methodist Kpiseopul Church in the United
States, is 720,623. Total increase last year,
from December 1837 to December 1838,
39,572. Ft*

. ..... Fc
! Fo

FRO?I MEXICO. | tli
Great uncertnitcy yet prevail as to ihe jexisting relations between Mexico and jFrance. Reports have readied ibis thvdugh

channels, representing that the controversy La
had been oniicab!^* adjusted, Tiacrc are » Rc
circumstcnccs which go very s rongiy to j
confirm these frUileVnents. The return of ^
llio Prinrn rl.* 4f»iiivill.» lf> flnu.ma nnrl lliO *r_

announcement of tiis intention to proceed Na
to France, ore f«dts that'show that the war
with Mexico was over. The Italian!ry of
the young Prince woulJ not sutler him to !
leave the scene of conflict, while tnere was

achnnceof participating in the glory of a Pj

military conquest of Mexico, On the otu.
or hand, some doubts arc suggested by nr. j {£
count3 recently received from Tumpieo. A g|',
gentleman who sailed from that purl on the
15 h install*, slates tint uotbmg was said jSa
alouf pence at Tumpieo, although they had ; Sa

news from Vera Crn?. fo the 10th of Feb. j ^
runry. The intelligence from the interior 1
was favorable to the arms and progress of j
the Federal party. General Urrea badjTu
none to San Fouis Do Potosi.General j*c
Alexia to Tn«pan, and Gen. Demos to Met-1
amorns. Every where on the road the j w
people received them with open arms, itj
was said the force under Urroa at Sin Loui$ ^

would be little sbort of 8000 men. Tiic ] j>,
port of Tampico was not blockaded by any |
ships of war, nor Was there nny restriction Cc
upon commerce wills the interior. Heavy
gauss of wind were experienced in the Gulf ^
between the 1st nr.d 12th ofFebruary, but
no shipwrecks were reporied. .iV. Orleans
Bulletin- Fa

M

Hard to ult...it is stated by a corrcs- j jy.
pondcrit of the New Orleans Sun, that I)o. j Si
sha, tbeson of a former Governor of Ken- ]
fuefcy, who murdered amnn named Baker, j
and was reprieved and whoaferwnrds mur.,
dr red u mania Texas, but di :»] in prison !
before tbc day of execution cam*, is since j F1
discovered tc be alive His existe nce is nr. j
counted for l>y supposing that ho did not j
absolutely d.e in prison, and thnt a log of jfwood, n counterfeit liodv, was buried ins'end

1

of hi:n.
- U

british navi*.

According to kite English papers, Great I I\
Britain * ns besides .% steam vessels of
War, afloat aod building, u navy consisting R
of 80 ships of the line (it for s'tvujt, upwardsof 300 Frigates ready fur service or ; p.
easily made so, with smaller craft in pro-
portion, amounting in nil to over 1000 sail,
.n force said to be more than ''qu 1 to the I
cooobin*! oavies of France, Russ'^ and '

tbe United States. inl
-.. >. e ,

For the Cheraw Gazette. j " "

Acrostic. g.i!
S unsiiine ana clouds alternate high. '

.O'l
A ndday and night, changirg, rQsh speedily t:. >

by i
"u

II cfulgent in light, then invclopcd in TO
gloom,.ljt

A fitful coufscr thus, is man's way to tltc
lomb,

I? ow brief and how few are the rays thai 52

ere shed.

H nlighteniug and cheering Uis heart and a

his bead! J\
L ong, cud heavy, end tcdioite the seasons for

of woe. i cn<

I n the I fo which ho spends 'mong his I An
fellows below.I t'°r

Z ca'l, arid wisdom, and energy ne'er can j l,l<

redeem j
A heart from the griefs which around it ove ! FC£

" t mc
lecm' j ver

M en in vain srek for joy and iir happinc£3 j j,]/,
here,. j Ag

Youth and manhood arc vain..Tho* wo (tim
gaily career. i ag:

| sta

O 'er the plains, where, 'tis u.aid, these nj '

dc'iglits may bo found ; j ^
\\t kan u-f»Vl etiafTthe rich draught, lo / 'fts
, » IIV 1 .

dashed to the ground. ,

'

N ew pleasures are ezcfi, bat pursuit is
vain.

I, oss'bflovcd ends atu! heart-ache are oars

ag3in! __

OJi! these scenes I have passed; but ret p
find 'mid the gloom, *

V ita! comfort, tho' called to lament o'er the
tomb'

J3 i*rr trusting, secure, iu the grace of tho I
Lord! , vic

D elighted in wo through the truth of his
word.an<

I hy
We shall see hiia in Light and while (tor
dwelling below, an(

J have strength a* my day;.while to com. vr.°
fort in vro, <

F ind I all that can solace my bosom through
,ifc« s

E' cn in thee, O, my Sarah ! my own be- vic
loved Wife ! rt,0
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MARRIHD.
In M&con, G.i. on tlic 15th January Mr.1 .

Murdoch IttcCaekill, of this town to Mttit Eliza ^ll
Nixon of the former plac*.
In this District on the 20Mi February J,"

Mr. Neill Nicholson of Bcnnettsville to 0l)(
Miss Hannah Ellerbc. act

Near JHorvon, Anson County, N.fC. on

Wednesday evening the 29th February, by the uui

Rev. J* C.Coit Dr. Glai»s of NVadesboro' toj
Miss Eilen II. Parsons.
In this District 011 the 10th February by

the Hcv. John D. McFarland, Mr. John
MeCoIrnan to.Mrs.. Isabella AIcDuffio, an(

tiie

Notice. ,

.

THE subscriber having employed a bh<;k-i
pmith from North Caroliua (the hud of "

good blacksmith*) solicits a eliaro of public pa. q|
tjonagv. Ills shop is situated on second blreet. He

JOUS Mi SMJTU,
r'en^ ^irch *4i.'M33.

*';
J*

' '

Q3.».»g8.BM.KOM «

CHE I*AW PRICE CURRENT - j
March 8^ j jcf in market, lb -4 ^ j G<

con from wagons. lb 10 121»
by retail, lb 12* 15!

tierlb 15 20 j
csvvax . lb 22 21 j _gging yard 19 25
lorupe Jb 10 12* j
ffco lb 12* . 16f]
TTO.V, J3 15} J

rn -bushel; ?5 100; cd
fir Country, brl J 650 800' ne
athcrs from wa£offs #b j 40 45 rci

j.i__ » c i nn
uucr, | 10 | iuu tn;
dcf greoil Il>5

'

dryib!!»i
»h 100I!»s 5 50 G50 i

ligo lh 75 250!
nc cask 3 50 4 101 _

rd Jb 12$ 15j
athor sole lb 24 25j r,

adbar jb10 I
tjwootl lb' 10 15;
jlnsses 'gal' 45 50; p,
w Orleans gal "?>U C2$ j
ib> cut assorted Jb 7J8>

wrought lb1Ufl8 ttsbushel 50
I barriers gal 75 100

lamp 123 jlinseed 110 125;
irits white lead l;cg 325 45*2;

Spanish brown lb 8 12$
rk '/Ombs 000 8001 _
cc lOOIbs 550 0251

of. B'V 250
.

14lb 223 I
garII, 10 12$ * J

It sack 325 350 j Wsail bush 100 125 "

jel American lb TO 12$^®
English lb' .1.4j
German Tb? 14 1

Jlowib 10- 12!nC
frhperial lb 1 (10 137$ ^

Jiyson lb 100
»bacco Aianufactared lb 10 50 ar

iadow glass 8 x O SUA 3$ 3j *

10 x 3$j
Charleston, Alarch 2,1839. fa<

Leon, Ilitn?, lb. 12 a 13
Shoulders and Middlings, 0 a 11

dree, Green Prime Cuba. 12$ a 13
Ordinary to Good. 10$ 12$
"Porto fttcn, 12 a 13 ; .

)£tOn, Upland, Inferior, 12$ a 13
Fair, 13$ a 14 t|
Good, 15 a 16 3

ird, lb. 12 1.2 a 13 1,2
olasscs, New Orleans, gal. 35 a 37

fl.ivanna, See. sweet, 23 a 20
ails, 4d to 20J, lb. 0 a C$
igar, Louisiana, ib. 7 a 8

llaranna, white, 11 a 12
Brown, 74 a 8
Muscovado, 9 a 9 1-2
St. Croir, 10 a 11
Porto Uico, 7 a 9

nr.r, Philadelphia. 9 a 9 2*
B iltimore IIo-.va.id c'rcct, 9 £5 a 9 3«)
New York, Can*], 10 00 a U 00
Alexandria, 9 75 a 10

on,.Russia, pig, Ion 33 a io }
Bar. cwt, 5 n , i
Swedes assottcd, 4 75 a » S ..

amber, Boards, V,'. P. Clear, M feet, 30 a

Merchantable. 1"G a IB .

P. P. in rafts, 9 a 10 £
ark, Mess, N. Y. Inspection, 93 a 24 j -*

Prirnr, 18 a 20
tee, prime, 100 lb 4 00 a 4*68

Interior to good, 4 00 a 4 50
Rough, bush. 1 a 10

i!t, Liverpool ground sack 1 75 a 1 87
do bash. 00 a

Turk's Island. 40 a 50£ j
Ne ' Orleans Feb. 27. jGug.tr..Lonisania prime, G 1-4 a 7 cents;;

ferior, 5 1-2 a G. Havana, white, 12 a.; brown j
i 9 cts.
Molasses.On Lovoc, new 31 a 33 cts. per
1; sales on Plantation, 23 a. els.
Pork.Clear, §21 a .per bbl.; moss, S19 a )
M.O. §18a.do; Prime §17 ; P U. §16;

ilk Pork G 3-4 a 7 on the Levee.
Baron.Hams, 10 a 11 cts. pr. !b; canvassed
a 12 1 2 do; Shoulders, 8 a do; Mid- .

ngs, 9 a 10 do.
Lnrd.Per lb. 91-2 a 101 2 cts.sales. V
WM.M.....j JB

JVIorus Multicaulis, **
C/0

Or genuine ntid Chinese Mulberry. aIl

L LARGE stock of best Southern raised tin
lately put into the hands of the subscriber

disposal, at thirty dollars a thousand, for hit/is,
1 twenty cents a foot for main stem and root,
id discount for large trad?, say five per ocnt,
five hundred dollars worth, and ton for one

tusand dollars or more. But as the price is
1 rising, (now four cents a bud in many pla.
i,) owing to the very inadequate supply for the
rcasing demand, it i^suggestod that, to pre- M
it disappointment, those not immediately ffp- grii
icg to secure at above prices, shouId expect aa hoi:
:ar«c5 and say in order at going ratts." Til
ain ; its the season is advancing, and, little pre
io for ncgociation, os to distant deliveries to
linst early (best) time of spring planting, it is hy
ted that no quota is to be forwarded until pay. me

nt y jirst made or secured at place whither abb
Icrcd ; say fcere, Enfield, Halifax, Petersburg,
craw, Charleston, Biltiinbre, or any place in '

country, accessible by water or rail road
lveyance.

SIDNEY WELDER.
Briulueyviilc, Halifax co., }

!>. C. Jan. 20t i839. $
^ 13 f_J

rospcctus of the American L.
Museum. ! -

- .. j ito
I1IIU American Wureum. oj Literature aaa .

L the Arts will combine the solidity*of a re.
"

w with the lighter miscellany ofa magazine ; .co
lidos impartial reviews of important works, .

'

1 short notices ot minor literary productions
the Editors, it will embraco essays, tales, his- 001

ies, poetry, literary and 6cientifie intelligence, P°
1 translations from standard and periodical a^'
rks in other languages, co'iifribatctl by some tru
the ablest writers of tho day. an,'
I'lie Magazine will also contain ft sdrirt'rf re- .

ws ofsuch writers as have by their talents
id lustre upon Americin literature. These re.: ?
ws will be accompanied by potraits of the au- i
»re, engraved on steel by th? best artists. Tho
rk will bo beautifully printed, with now type, cqj
>n fino paper, and will make two volumes each > rcj
ir, of more than 200 pages each. . *

\gcncics will bo established in tho princtpal I ^
ies, and arrangements made to delivor the work { s'
o of postage. As the Museum is printed n

icdium and a half *beot, tho hig.icst yastage
*

it can bo eliarged to any part ofthe country, fbr
> yoar, will bo #1 50. Persons desirous of
ing as ftgant9 will apply post paid. Terms. °

l>cr annum, payable on delivery of tho first j ^
[Tiber.five copies

NATHAN C. BROOKS,
J. K. SKOOGRASS. .<*

Editors and Proprietors, Baltimore. Ijhi
Editors favorablo lo the cause of literature. 18

J desirous of on exchange, urill plcuso copy <pr
above. .g*

WiOes,
rUST received ami for *ilc, Ciiampiigno,' Madeira, Tenerifl', Sicily, Port, Muscat,
c aud Malaga Wines, and lor sale bv J

JOIIN MALLOY&Co 'aa,Ncv?m'w?S3[f!.
V ir It

fa.pt

Removal.
Pfc L. McKJLY Commission Merchint and
lJr» Receiving :snd Forwarding Agent
^orgctown is. G. has Ilcnn.ved from Wufct.
iii's to Taylor's Wharf.
Georgetown, 22nd Feb. lb3H

10 fit

Dissolution.
11HE Firm hitherto existing nndcr the name

. of Middlotos & King is this day dissolv.
bf inotaal consent of the parties.the busi.

ss will be condoclod by James King who Will
ceive all debts doc to said firm, Lndpayalldeindsagainst the same.

Ji. G. S. Ml DDI.ETON.
JAMI & KING,

22nd Feb l£3!>.
16

Lnw Notice.
rUE Subscribers have entered into enpnrt.

nersnin. and will nractiee Law ot*4ci the
irae of McQueen 4. crvtn, in the Courts of
icstcrfield, Darlington, Marlboro, Markup and
orry Districts. Their offce will be at Mivlho.
Court House, where one or both may at all

nes be found.
jno.McQueen,..ERASMUSB. ERVIN.

Marlboro' C. H., S.C. )
Jan. 28, 1839. J

12 4^
To Cotton Planters.

rllR undersigned ha# located ^hfmself in
Oheiaw for the purpose of making tnd

pairing Cotton Gins; and has taken a stand
the comer of fro-,t and market streets next
or above Mr. F. Long. His Gins will bs
ide on the plan of those of Messrs Win. M«.
eight &. Son of Winusboro So. Cu.. Ilo will
it eonlino lntnself to est! or the common or
«nrse Gins, but will make either to order.
Ho wi'l also make Reversed Grist Mil's; cn
liclo highly approved by those, who hayc had
em in op ration. About £m hundred bavo
en sold in this and the adjoining states. ;

The undersigned hopes to giee general munitionby assiduity and attention ta business,* aj,d
e chaMctor and finish of his work.

VV. A. .McCfvEFGnT.
Chcxaw, Ftb. 27. 18i»!h

id . ..v <r

Htaiuiani Works.
FN decani i.teruturc >':& received at th* BookL Store, viz:
Hoole's TassoV Jcrasaleni t'liivred. .

Fenny Magazine Complete.
T'V.ij'e Index lienui.
English 'jVartsUrione, of X"ropl:03, C.iesnr,

Sal'.ust and Cicero. (Chssi.-al Jjbrary.)
Wallet Sc«»li*s Woivks Complete,; in 7 vols.

hvc- '

V, :rou's tVorkij, "fi vols.
*»£ 11 Ivol.8vo

i-hnLV.'orki-, 2 vois. 44

J.'og-:*.; Boerr!*. 1 vol 44

Milton, Young, ( »ruy and ft-atli* 1 ,4 44 »

CampbellThomson's; ftoaf-on*, Aw.jc *..i

Jut. SO, I3S0.
It

*

. if,, "

i\cw Works* . y,
3"N CUsm-mI and MUoeltaneons literature,
I jusi received at the Bookstore, > .

P.vseoH'a History of Ferdinand cad" Isabella,
3 Villa. 6vo, ...

li vings Life of Co! iin'.-u, ?> vols, 8/0.
Mc I .i n'.h'.-jjffist ory ot' England.r
SeC'tiH History ofricot'and, Roborlsons UistorivalWorks 3 vols. o' vo. f"
V.'fhakc's Political Economy, i vol. 8ro.
Potter's Grecian Antiquities; Adam's Roman

Dp.
Lnrcretts LrSin Lexicon ; Andrew; «nd S'od.

dirdsilaihi Grammar?
Foltcn's Homer's Siuid; Antbou's Caesar,

iSallust and C iccro,
Anthon's new Greek Grammar ; Itirkham's

English Gramriiar.
Emerson's North American Arill.motic, 1st
2nd and 3rd Parts.

Jan. 30,1830.
Notice.

Jp ERSONS indebted to the Estate of David
G. Coit, late o' Marlborough District, an

I nested to make payment to the Rev. J. C
it, whose receipts will be received by me for
payments that may be made between litis
rc and Iho lath of .March next.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
AdmmstraJor.

January lG.li, 19G9.
10 tf

BURN S MILLS.
[1HESE Mills five miles bolow Cheraw are

_ now ia complete order for sawing lumber,,
nding corn and wlioat and bolting flour. The
ting cloths are new and of a superior quality
e Proprietor intends to remain at the mill* the
sent v»ar and will give his personal attention
all -trie Business 01 ine uiiiib. no uvpe«
punctual attention to business, not only,
rit, but get a large sharb #f custom hi Iba
v© line of business.

1XV. BURN
Chesterfield, E'hri.rict S. C. Jan. 22tl, 1638.

12.tf

The Monthly Genesee
Farmer.

VOLUME IV FOR 1839Publishedat Eochester Neic- York ly
Luther Tucker.

rllE large c rculatioii of this paper hat
made it extensively known an & depos.

ry of the most valuable /acta connected with
^science or practice ef Agriculture ; and tho
rdi al and incredsing fivor with which it h4.^^
:n received, furnishes the bent evidence that
merits and the exertion of both publisher a#d
aductors to deserve the coafidcrco and tdtprtoftho public, arc properly u**Jer»COod and
proeiatcd. This confidence anu support, it it
istcd, for the future, will bo e^unlly deserved
d bestowed. .*4
flic Mo^rnr.r Or^ssc V-mMcr. ft devoted to
; advancement of agriculture and horticulture
the interest vr'the firmer and gardener; to
s producer of grain, fruit and vegeUbloe..
cro is scarce a subject connected with these
rious interests, on which the Farmer will no
UoLn papers illustrating their utility %od
aiivo impoTtanee; pointing out the haal nvth.
; of cultivation ; and the modes hy which tbo
) >airation and success of 5treo«, plants and
ills may be secured ; and all this mostly from
.oal pxj»crir>!)re. In short, it is intended that
s Farmer shall continue to be a repository of '

pors, communicated and selected, on ail the
;at topics that interest the cultirator of the .

!, or can add to hia wealth, luiprovofliept of .

nfort. - »

Teems..It is Mjived to be tho cheapest pofe.
ation, for the amount of reading ft gives, in
is or any other country. Each nniuber centsof 16 large pagos doable ijuarln fortn. The
ice to single subscribers, Firry C'Krrrt Any
sntloinan sending us $5, free efejcp opr. will
entitled to alevon copies.LUTHEd Tt'CKFR.
Rorhrr-'rr, N. Y.. Jan. 1. }839.

TSuUOlfjbiNc. :
rHE eubscriWrs have e«taWisIie<Wiem«elvpa

in tho above line of business in t'lioravv
d ofcjtbcirsorvicciito its fiitizcntf

<t. itArvfcnirn'T, & a\
Jrvvi S

'


